Kola Ogundipe – President PCAAC
I’m an ex 200m runner and long /triple jumper and have been with the club for
5 years. My last competitive long jump was at Uni while dinosaurs still roamed
the earth so I’m pretty chuffed none of our kids has beaten my PB yet, though
some are getting close.
In my day job, I’m an advertising copywriter and creative consultant. I’m an
occasional runner but will most likely have been encountered screaming along
the cycleway in full MAMIL mode or working the PCAAC chain gang (digging
the LJ pit).
Since making the mistake of standing near the long jump pit one day 4 years
ago and being press-ganged, I’ve been on the committee (including two stints as Senior Club co-captain).
My 10-year-old daughter loves coming to the club and competing in the green vest. I’m looking forward
to helping our club remain an excellent place for young athletes to discover and develop their potential as
well as a welcoming and fun experience for those who want to take it a bit less seriously and just enjoy
club nights with their friends.

Tania Pointon – Secretary PCAAC
I have been involved with the club for eight years as my daughter Eva joined
when she was four. As her passion and enthusiasm for athletics has grown so
too has my involvement.
I have been part of the committee for the last two years helping coach high
jump on Tuesday club nights as well as taking on the role of Competitions
Manager to promote and administer the club entries to external competitions
such as Relay Day and the Colgate Games.
In my day job I am a Senior Marketing Manager for a bank.
I look forward to serving this season as Club Secretary. I will be looking after member registrations,
uniform orders, website and Facebook updates, email communications and prize giving at the end of the
season.

